VINES BY THE BOOK
SERIES PLAN

Series One:
Good News & Great Sacrifice – The Life of Christ

*Immerse yourself in the story of the Gospel as you dive deep into the life and words of Jesus Christ.*

- Books Studied:
  - Matthew (28 lessons)
  - John (21 lessons)
- Holiday Lessons:
  - Easter
  - Mother’s Day
  - Christmas

Series Two:
Christian Belief & Behavior – The Birth of the Early Church

*Witness the founding of the early church, the movement of the Holy Spirit, and the Apostles’ devotion – and learn how to follow their example of wise stewardship.*

- Books Studied:
  - Acts (28 lessons)
  - Romans (16 lessons)
- Holiday Lessons:
  - Easter
  - Mother’s Day
  - Fourth of July
  - Christmas

Series Three:
Grace & the Gospel – Walking in the Spirit

*Discover what the daily life of a Christian should look like as Paul lays out what to believe and how to behave as a follower of Christ.*

- Books Studied:
  - I Corinthians (16 lessons)
  - II Corinthians (13 lessons)
  - Galatians (6 lessons)
  - Ephesians (6 lessons)
• Books Studied (Cont’d):
  o Philippians (4 lessons)
  o Colossians (4 lessons)

• Holiday Lessons:
  o Easter
  o Mother’s Day
  o Christmas

Series Four:
Clarity & Courage - Faith for Every Day

Be strengthened, encouraged, and instructed alongside early Church members as they learn how to live like Christ, in good times and in bad.

• Books Studied
  o I & II Thessalonians (5 & 3 lessons)
  o I & II Timothy (6 & 4 lessons)
  o Titus (4 lessons)
  o Philemon (1 lesson)
  o Hebrews (13 lessons)
  o James (5 lessons)
  o I & II Peter (5 & 3 lessons)

• Holiday Lessons:
  o Easter
  o Mother’s Day
  o Thanksgiving
  o Christmas

Series Five:
The End & the New Beginning - Living in the Last Days

Dig deep into the final books of the Bible to study the Apostle John’s encouragement to the Church and his visions of the future – and what they mean for you

• Books Studied:
  o I, II, III John (7 lessons)
  o Jude (1 lesson)
  o Revelation (21 lessons)

• Special/Holiday Lessons:
  o Easter
  o Mother’s Day
  o Christmas
  o End Times Time Line (10 lessons)
Series Six:
The Lord & the Law – Getting to Know God and His People

Go back to where it all began and watch the redemptive story of God unfold as He introduces Himself to humanity.

- Books Studied:
  - Genesis (20 lessons)
  - Exodus (11 lessons)
  - Leviticus (5 lessons)
  - Numbers (5 lessons)
  - Deuteronomy (8 lessons)
- Holiday Lessons:
  - Easter
  - Mother's Day
  - Christmas

Series Seven:
Conquests & the Kings – Becoming a Leader to Follow

Walk with the Israelites as they enter the Promised Land, make it their own, and learn how to govern under God’s guidance.

- Books Studied:
  - Joshua (12 lessons)
  - Judges (14 lessons)
  - Ruth (4 lessons)
  - Life of David:
    - I & II Samuel (10 lessons)
  - Kings on Parade
    - Kings (9 lessons)
    - Chronicles (9 lessons)
- Holiday Lessons:
  - Easter
  - Mother's Day
  - Christmas
Series Eight:
Praise & Perseverance - Worshiping in Every Circumstance

Glorify the Lord with His people through turmoil and exile — and deliverance and restoration.

- Books Studied:
  - Ezra (5 lessons)
  - Nehemiah (10 lessons)
  - Esther (3 lessons)
  - Job (10 lessons)
  - Psalms (21 lessons)
- Holiday Lessons:
  - Easter
  - Mother's Day
  - Christmas

Series Nine:
Hope & Healing - The Wisdom & the Promises of God

Discover God’s design for a healthy society as well as the sorrow and the beauty in God’s never-ending relationship with His people.

- Books Studied:
  - Proverbs (12 lessons)
  - Ecclesiastes (10 lessons)
  - Song of Solomon (4 lessons)
  - Isaiah (12 lessons)
  - Jeremiah/Lamentations (10 lessons)
- Holiday Lessons:
  - Easter
  - Mother's Day
  - Fourth of July
  - Christmas
Series Ten:
From God's Lips to Man's Ears - The Ministry of the Prophets

Explore the many ways God reveals His Word to His children, balancing our humanity with His unfailing love.

• Books Studied Cont’d:
  o Ezekiel (12 lessons)
  o Daniel (10 lessons)
  o Hosea (3 lessons)
  o Joel (1 lesson)
  o Amos (3 lessons)
  o Obadiah (1 lesson)
  o Jonah (4 lessons)
  o Micah (1 lesson)
  o Nahum (1 lesson)
  o Habakkuk (1 lesson)
  o Zephaniah (1 lesson)
  o Haggai (1 lesson)
  o Zechariah (4 lessons)
  o Malachi (4 lessons)

• Holiday Lessons:
  o Easter
  o Mother's Day
  o Father's Day
  o Thanksgiving
  o Christmas